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Vol. VIII., No. 61. 
Very Neat Patterns and Modem Designs. 
Unlike other floor coverings, 
SANO LIN 
is made of Rubber and other ingredients, which 
water or dampness docs not effect. 
'No Difficulty In Laying. Requires no tacks, lays 
perfectly flat. Reputed to be the most 
SANITARY 
PRICE A \VAY DOWN TO 
- ZERO -
SEE THEM TO·DAY. 
JOB LINES 
3 to 6 Pieces in bundle. With Border to match . 
.Beautiftd Pattersn and Designs. 
Clearin~ · ,.t HALF J>RJCE 
Bowring Brothers 
. '
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I ~~')®®@®®®®®®® Sbc bit hl'r Up:i to prevent lho loud 
JUHN'~, AUVUCA I h . :o> l 
Oppo~itc Bail e, Johnston & Co. 
\'7~ Carry th·. Best,Finis!1~d \'\ ork in thP 
Prk~ to Suit Everyone. 
City. 
rr:z--=,,....~:&ICO. '..S.4.ii!ClA I"'r~tDlill.ollllll..,.l"'l .. ..,ii!!I' ....... .., 
\VI-:. makt! •. spe.;1ai price for Monuments and 
fohlct~ :o- ~ h.!1ers ~nd Sailors who have made 
rhe wr ~ m1.. .-:1cr fice . 
IEii53i!llr>. =~'l!:?="'az: ;:;::..' 1!. '1 T .,;~ • • :-:i:dc:Jcl-~!'ll•e+i!S*"e!!_ ..... 
,' '\1' a ~ 4 ~3E>-~ f J u r ~ .tock 




THt DI Rf CT A Gt NCIES, 
1.Aimit~d 
NOTICE TO SEALERS 
t • 
SEAl.ERS! SECURE A PAIR OF 
Smallwood's Special Sealers' Boof s 
These Boots are as light ~ a feather, tight 
as a cup, and double wear in each pair. 
' . 
Mail qrders Receive frppq>t i\~tiol\. h. 
F. SMA~LW.OOE>, 
The Home of Good Shoes. " 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
f~' ond biller cry tbnL 11cemed 1111 though .;~ ~. ll mu11l c~a'11c lwr. ~) T H E ~- Then I.on! Cbando1 haalont>d to 
·• • (~ pince n ch;alr ror bcr. And tried to .,,.~ r*~ . 
:;tt,! ~ drh·c Crom hor mind all rccoHccllon 
~~ ET ER N AL (~ of lho llUlc Incident. 
. le (;• "You nro looldn,; ror musk, mo-~- @... d.amc ." ho Kaid " fron1 • ·hlcll I mar 
\.'!.- .• , nu~ur tho huppy ract tbat ) 'OU In-~ T R} AN G LE @ tended to 11lna;. I.ct me pra)" that you \i9 @ will not cbungo >·our lott'ntlon." l 
1 ··i': ® 1 "l,;1dy <:'hnndo!l naked wo to try htr ~@~~'¥).®@©~~ pl:rno." s he 1181<1 11byl)• • 
..• ~' '"' '~ \.! ~ I "J lohl llluclamc Vunlra how _JWecl 
Cll.\PTErl XL\'111. n:id 111lvt ry the tone or It 111, J43ncc,"I 
' snltl Lally <:haildo~. r~ 'fhe lluMl111ud'~ llls11. I A.nil 11i;u111 Lc!onc ~brunk from ~\I hearlnR on another woman's lip tile 
r, She Wl'lll. looklni: more hc.rnllful word 11ho bad once used. It was awk 
nncl rega l 'thorn l'Yer. In n lllO!ll Ix.'· wCtrd. ll wa11 latolenable: It 1lrul!k 
<'omlng tire><-. or hluck ,.oh·ct. hllr her nil at once with a 1enao of s hame 
whit <' MDIII a nd white 111touldCr:f IOOk· that fi,he h~d don.e 1i'rGIJS Ip OTer 8l• 
Ins: whiter thnn cYcr throu~h lho IC'• "IDg Lord Cbandoa lo •peak to btr I 
fllll' 11 hit<> Ince. ; again. But lbea bo bad PitUl!l ep, I 
She wore no Jcwl'l t1 : n J)ome,gnanale he bad • ecmed llO \lUerJJi ~bl•~ 
hlofll-0111 hn· In the thick roll of ht-r ao forlorn, IO llOJ*l~ ~ 
hair ; a red 1011e neallod la her wlllte not laeJp It. Bii• ~ 
brCUll! . I •lJolrlq ~ 
Shi' waa abo•·n lato lhe boudoir 1 frluu ~ 
t<he bud admlrtld llO mucll, and llat"'t"" 
l~tly t'l111ndo. Joined her. 
Lord Cbaadoa had been bllllft1 
irai:~ d11ting the daJ Ill I~ 
ruC'b1 and 1arorm,t1ou for 
lit' luid . Joined bJa wtre 
l111t 11he 1111 w him IO COl1l 
S:rtllUll'd lhllt ehe did ~Qt 
ancl ll hod not ocearrod 19 
blm thnl Madame v..ara: 
lni;. t10 thal be wu qulto 
. ' 
I. McMURDO 
& Co~ Ltd. 
Sole Distributol'I Acme Goods. 
Water Stred, St. Johns. 
-~ 
---------~ -
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
Red Cross Line 
:HW l"() Jet\ .. .. II\ l.ll' \ X ST. JOll 'i•s, 
nnutu your frl.'l11ht h)' t hl>' Un<'. thl.> onl~· nil )11ar 
111 l\\1·~11 111•1 :lhO\"' l)OllS. 
\\" l;'l:T ~·: ll SCH\")(" .. ; Snlllnq'< llbOut ~\'l'ry three W(.'<'k!C. 
sr \DI · ;t s .. :nnc•i,; Fnrnii;htl~'. 
r:\rdll'!ll .11'•'ll1llnlcx!:lllllll IO,r ... t~l lln1i lh·1 Onti {'In•"' rn • 
t 1 :t\r .... 
Tlw s. S. lhJS.\ 1,1~0 will 11roh:thh h.>:w,• :\1•w York nn 
'!:1n·h ::0111 '"'''· f'nr rur<h"r mfnrmatlon r.: 1mss.1~<'. fnr(':I, l rt.'h;ht rnu~q. etc, 
l..f•J•IY t<I 
G. s. {',.\;\IPBE!.L & ('0., HARVEY & ro .. LTD .. 
l!ali(a:-. -:\. ~:. St. John's,::\(. 
{. BO\\'RI~G & CO'.\lPA~Y. 
17 lbttery Place. :'\ew York. 
I ~ ROPER & 7HOMPBON, :?;;s \\' ater Street. 'Phone 375. Clcadquartcrs for Nautical Instruments ~~-~~~t:o~~~~~i:;t~t:=;E;:C:::&:ti CO~S.T.\l\"TINOPl.F.. ~IGrc-h !!0-The 
Greek& hnv1,> ellmhulled Turklah 1111-
_________________ ,.. __ ............................................... . 
tllorlty In Bru~a dlRtrlct. rlh>'·&e\'l'n 
nl!\lll"l'TL\(: l •. \llOli L:~JO~~ lonM, wi1C!n he bcgnn hi~ ~ceo111I 11n)' mllf>l1 110111hen111 of Con11tnntlnople . 
.J 1 or <ro1111 questioning of rallrond om- They nre nrreatlng Turkll~h omclnl11. 
('JI 11'.\CO. ~for .!I>- C'h:iri;e11 thnL l'<'rH. dll!bnndlnt1 pollca and requl111tlonlni:r 
th~ rn.lro:tdtl nr 1he l~nlted Stt1ll•11
1 
---O ___ · cattle. A de111royer a lito bl\11 J.llelled 




L' Knromcsal on thl' 11outh 11hor~ thl.' 
1 r Sf.Ol)r mm.\~IDf hull bl'Cn hucl no power 10 entonc lt'I det'rl!cl! · C11H of l11mltl. north~•l of Dursn. 
'' t•re tr~ Ing to '111n1111t J,abor Unions; 11cnt ou t to Droomc ( \\'e11toru A us- 6oh1hevlkl det11chment11 nre rep(lrt<>d 
1hro111th rublk opinion nnd wen• ut-
1
trnlhll. \\b('rl' <·ontlll't11 occupied re- 10 be opproachlng Datum on the wesl 
ll'm11tlnit to lnOui>n1 <' th(' publlu <'<'nt))· betwc<'n Jop11 ne11e and Kupnn;; <'OUt ol Oeor~n where !lilied wnr-
•hrou~h ful11e 1•ald p11hllcl1,., w~re pe!lrl dlver11. The Jnpnnese C'on111l 11h ip11 nre watching Roh1he,· lkl 1C11h· 
nude ht'f :lre 1he Boord Yf'i<terdnr tw1111111ealed to his t'Olllltrymen to restore. marfne~ nnehored In the onter hnr-
J"rnnk Wul'lll . Attornl')' for the rn-. nnd prl'11l'r\•e Mdl'r l bor. I 
Fill in the miuin& worda in each sentence. Then combme them, in 
order, and you will have the name of a flower In each sentence. What are 
the four flowera? / 
t 
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Atllll'•'' tu SotKrrfoy's f'u::i.'. 11· r. r; \ ' 
R £ \ P 1: \' () s 
x n s r: 
BRINGING UP 
.. 
WW WWW WWW 
I NO"Tl(EO YOIJ 'WU~e.. 
Ll':>'T~,_.IN~ 'TO MR C 1..Ef" 
PL~"<•l\.c, 0°"4 T "<OU 
"'f"ttiN~ HE H.-.6.) 1' 
OEt..1("-'TE T OU(.H'> 





HIT ME. ; 
I-IE P t...-.'f'i> MORl"llNG 
NOON AN() NIC::.Hi 
JU~T TO KILL. 
ltME ! 





1-inch Board, · 
1-inch P. & T. ·~ 




H.t Stabb & Co. 
·. 
THE . ~VENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
fl'om thdlr ~l'f'lce, Duckwoi tli 
Street, thr~e~ dors West or th' 
Savings Bank 
u.EX. W. MEWS Edlto~· 
'R. JitBBs -. · 1: Buslnea M'anA&ell - ('-r<>. Evetji M,an His "Own") 
.. . 
.. .~ • . ... 
By mail The E\·ening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Ct.nada, $2.00 per year: to the United States oJ America, $5.00 
per year. SYDNEY, N.$.. ~ 
The Weekly' Ad,·ocate to any part or Newfoundlan.: and Canada, SO the worst;alump .tbat,i,-
ccnts per y~ar; to the United States of America, $1.SO per year. past. Bl·ett ~--
. - - ' iclle and will 
' ST. JOHN~. NEWFOUr\DLA~D, MONDAY, MARCH 21st, 1921. whethef. ~ ~ 
- ~ot a wbcel ... .fnlt._., 
Mtisf Blame Someone! ·. : '.~~ 
• . . . . pusy coal roid. wlUi0::.•7'~= 
• . .close all. ('ape Brea.,.;a 
T h e Tory Press takes every oppor tunity to throw the I heelS or t.>resldent W • "' 
blame fo r the world·der('ession to-day on th.~ Nfld. Govern- ~et. anCI it is featea"lM!rit ,,tpllill~M 
ment. I (business is c ull blame it on the Gove rnment ! If yet,.t>een r~ched. AJ10ut tep tliGmdr'fi 
• . G . I I f other classes or labor are afl'eded by tKe dul Clown ~ 
expor ts of fish arc sh ort, blam e 1r o n the overl)ll)ent . · . • • 
• especially blame ir on Coaker! If the conditions in · tile • . .. t1a1d In an Orange Lodie tl'otne-
foreign mar ket arc bad. it is all the fault .of ' Coaker. The l Hf PORJUCUESE I :~:;:;,~t11111:rk~1:1~:1'1~ i:=:1= u;!:1 whf:;C: on the South Shore. tha~ 
''Daily News' in its dai ly wail to-day bemoans the fact that . - • · • them wh( 11 nnother voy11ge ta belmi! the women. whose husbands were 
we have had· Fish R egulations.: It ign o res the gr~t"°' -x~a:Jue .. , • SITUATION dlllpo,C4I or. I supponer5 of Furey and Hawco 
that these Regula t ions 11ave been t o the country ~nd with a . • Tht- Tqlc~rnm ont1 the Dally ~ewt1 went home·_ rrr,htenea out of their ~ • hnvc hccn rhe chief ln1tr11ments use<I liv~ telling their men folk that if 
very s mall 5p iri t a_rtempts to fas ten th e <;ausc of all .o ut ills tlur l:'lsht-rnil'u )lui-1 "" .\lhc To '" hludg-aon every clfon 10 keep up • . . . I ·rhr•lr 0\Vn l nft'M'Sf>I. lbl' price or fl11h In lbe fOrl!lfOl mark- they ' :oted for Squires candidates. 
o n the h on est and 'lince re a tte mpt w h ich was made to dca ·• · els. l t Is tllsgustin;; In the cxu·t1me the>• would nil go to h- ! Wha\ 
•With the after-the -war COndi t iOnS, COnditiOnS Which threaten .. )llngletl ignornnCi! nnd pcr\'en<lon to UOlt' how thClle literary• H8a,118lns l,SOrt Of SCJlf is this that WC have tO 
to b ri ng the world ctown to the dust. I f there. had bee n no "' the truth sininp •he romurk!I or the or tbe roton,··11 tratlo nnd co~meree listen to in this century of en light· 
RegulaTl
·on s the pr1·c·· C\I. f1"sh last yea r would haye b een Ad,·ocnto • noout th-' t1ltunHon In 110 hmic:il~· nUef!.lpt 10 llhlfl th~ re- cnme~t? Where are we and !'tfnr 1:. · · · · 
- C\porto.'"-1hu :\Ir: c'horlle . JnmeR. llpolU!l~lll•y which attaches 10 their . . ., , l\111r . 
three or fou r dollars !ess than it was. \'V'ha t that-would have !!::1. opew1 nn e•lltorln l In S!ltu rday·~ cnml)31gn-of rnncor nnd 11p1(e. whtther tendn;ig . When we have Mur. s ... . 
meant to the fish ermen can bener be imagined than de- i-ctei:rnm <'JI l\fo l'ortog11~11e 111tuo11on. • Thc fishermen or !l:ewrouncllond such a campaign waged. how can Mnr. 9 •.•. 
Whether or not the .\dYnC'Aff' Is •·Ill not be bamboozlf'd along the we do otherwise than show th«; 
scribed. The Governm ent took the ground that it was Ignorant or the tac~ll relotln~. 10 the hnu which the Telegram v;ouhl Coln perpetrators up in nil their beq.stly 
4.4~ 
4.f'l~ 4.-IS1-'. 




4.U~ • 4.10.\4 141;. 
... 44 % 4 :".O'J.: ... % 
4.43~ 4.411:V, J:ilA, 
~ 
essentia l for the S~-t ke of the country, tha t the price of fish eause" which forced the llr'lnir; or tho tend them. JO:v11ry man who poll~ n k d k h I 
Fish llegulntions ot Ol>Orto • "8n be rodfleh from 1hc wnter can. oye. mus1 wor an ma e t e peop e so , 
should be kept a t, as 'h igh a figure as possible, and i f thAe.re best Jud1;ecl:'by the concise -~ obl!O- regard the 0011,. Xew• ond the Tor.-.. !~.?t°'ty;hl~ ~l\a"!e~ or ·.them that (.Um c u ti~·· was ndeavouring to further the intelligent el 
had been the whole-hearted cooperat ion one woulc;i have lutely true comment whtcll hos i;rnm 1111 nolhlng better thnn the po111 · they will pass out or our public sho ho./".natu~~l. it "·ould be forl were not going to, s taqi for i 
expected from the exporters and politicians, much more alrt-Od)· been jtlven through ~Ill t'df- 100111 or Tor)· Flsh Exporter11, · ·ho nrf' lire forever. • • the . South Shore to \'Ott ro{ There arc other incilents tO 
. h l h . 1. Wh h torlol uttt-roncea. and f'fi>OClllUY handed together In •ecTet romblne 10 There are manr in Hr Main Squ es and how • very natural. · tow that will ser\'e 10 0 ..,,... COUid have been accomoJrs ed a Ong t IS me. en t e throu~h lettol'1' or Mr. Collh1bdw. rhc ' put the fishermen or this conntr)· bnck o· . . . ' · Id b r h H d r ..--• 
· · · . . . .11 b hi ·.• L 1strrct who resent tb1s sort or nlso 1t wou e or t e ea o, 
1 r h h 1 t t '"'b., 
Pn•ce'of fish goes below the cost of catching It, It Wl e a PU ,le will hQVC! but ll:t1.e ,Vtffl<'lllb.,. to 11 1t11te of utter depentlC!nCe upon . • ' . eyes 0 l c w 0 c coun ry 0 I ·~ ( 1 I I l I campa1on • the ny to vo te for Cashin. bl k d f · ll d h . . ti h t h T ry n • C!Cld nic on what • de 1 10 "'fM>r· , Lhe merchant. ror n bog or n barrel. o · canker " nd cause • uch a re• .. ·I ac ay or us a J an t at rs exac y w ere e 0 \'Cf8\0D" ;,(truth llc11. Since the F'. P. l". hecnme ll llom- There is the stors· or one T is \"<'ter int?:nated to Mr. Fox . • .. " HI. tidans want to gel the ~ountr:y. Newfoundland must Th~ whole purport or the Tele· ln3nl ror1or In the 1iolltlc11I life or !)ll!! I \'Otel' who. stopped •J\\r. ·cyril Fox tha ~h is W3S open to the con- sion ?' reeling that all religions 
'n,d~~ and snuit be prepared in time of pa:aa dlabonnt attempt to co•er UPI country. lhrongh the tlrclC!tt! cll'.Ort& a.t a meettng when the member :aru~tion th_nt he was t.ilking from will cry out to condemn any man 
' n-t.ili tia.. tNl!b of lta rt1end1 and patroru1 1 or i.he Ron. \\·. F. Conker, O\l ern ]t ~ .' ~ ·: . . · ~ h Id h • lei: it O vi•u-t ;~~lnasad prlnclpall>· tbe Tory emancipation. hoa heen broui;hl n;b~ut. for .:-t. john s tas .. wrth much cir· n s tnrran ,standpoint ana thnt w o wou use sue tactics. ~~D~~~c~rly 1V~r~yurco~l~M~~n f~· ~-~1~-----------~'~---------------~-------rM.J ~ ~~~~~~--:..~nt~ki~~.;..;..,----------~A ~~·:....;...• ~-'!'"'~~4lftrr 11e11tence o r 1mu', ermon have been uteadJly l111prq,·e1 · 1 · • t .., .. ,! • · '{ 
" rbapaod)" as woulcl lead but the 1logger nf W'nter Streel In· 1 
conehlaton thal he C"ertaln· I nuence ho" never ~j!en shcotbed~ 
ta a Tel'1' esbllara~ed frame of I True. no pt-rtton routt forcsel' the I 
u make11 auch a 11enilf' consequen<:'t!s which rollowcd In the.' 
.--UOn Of all the Cacta In re-: wake of t iHll l'l!rnh'tll, O( .slnuithtl'r ~ 
tO tbt fallure OD the part Of 'I\ ltlrb •ook pince on I hr rleltls ot 
.., t,tie esporteD to stand by Mr. Coaker Fronce :ind Flanders but wi: In !\e"·-~'i .. r ID Ida ell'ort to dlapou or all ollr tl11b roundland. olid m9r~ iispeclnll)· th~ ~nl~ fias no Reg- .altable ror thP Ponusue11e market. fishermen con now reallie: the slrug-
~ *~"by atty of. our The T~lf'lram's deadly parallel but icte for commcn:lnl ~monclpotlon wl!l 
0 
• ae"e11 to hrlng out In un'!lhnakable lliave to be fought all over ug11ln. Tlif$>-l~t'ter says business IS pra~cally at a l t rmll lhl' bod faith or the exportcr11. The ffnn. w. F. Conker Wiii ,W;ithln I 
standstill." It is but one proof of the great bluff tbat the who hll\'lng occepted an arrangement II week or two be t;;ock In }\Q~Ou~d-:, 
Ca h. T I "D ·1 N. ,. nd th "Tel gram" which YlrlUllllY the whole trade UO-l land racto to fll('l' with this clique 01 s an ory papers, r ae a1 v ews a • e e cepted 1111 a 811tl11[Qctory 11olutlon or o Intrigue... oni1' political d)•tru.,citlt>n· I 
are· trying to put over c,n the people. The letter follows : dltrlcnlt problem thC)' (the support- lt-tt. who, by lhel,r UIUllllrlotlc conduct I 
Kinpton, to wreck the pion or snlP. 1lon In the Europei:1:t flsh morke111. 
l'rll) hroke fa ith In such a monnrr ns l hnve broughl nboul n crlllcal concll-
February Ith. 1921. ll hns been olreiid~· stoted, nnd we This coulc1 ncvec h11vo occurre4 If ; 
l\lesm. - . 
St. John's. 
NHrfoundland. 
Pear Slrs,-We conf rm o"ur cable to you of the 3rd. . 
We reg'ret to ha,·e to report, however, that business in Jamaicn 
just at the pre.sent time is practically at. a s tand sli11. Never 
i n the experience or any of the business houses here hat there 
such complete cessation of aU transactions. 
W~an only hope that in the not dis tant future· husi-
ness will re\ive. It seems impossible that. it could continue 
in its present SfO( f' Of St3~3tiOn. , t I 
Yours \l'ery truly, 
herebr otrirm our Pollltlon. tbnt thOjlo !tonesth' dlflposcd men hnd plnced 
fllh exporter3 who ore mainly ro· 1 country firt1l. A K n conscqul'nC< 
Fponslble for the llftJng ol the reitu· everybody wlll b11,·e ti.I shnre the 'bur· 
lnuons htwo hcen gulltr or a trench· clen; wl1lch a \•ennl pres& ond the 
erous act. which mu11t ncce11snrllr ''klll-Cooker"' Woter Srreci 1nn1111nccs 
mc>3n serious loss 10 1he Colon)". We hove broughl nbout. Pl'rhnpw It IK ni-
nre met " 'Ith the 11lo11slble excuse wrll thnl lhe producers or tbls Ct111n-
th11t lhe exporters s1ond :o be be&\'Y Irr ore thuil eorly tnnde n'Wore or thc' 
lol!era: this mnr he so and prohnblY plo1t111g which Is golni: on "hfghol" 
111 the rnc1 ; but we wnrn 1be fisher- up... ·rhe AdYocute wlll nt< . hereto·, 
men thnt tho burden or loss which hu11 tore be found voicing ond defendlni:'• 
to• rot:ow lhlR rentlest1 nnd \'lndlcllve the rlgh1s of the people. 
net 11g11lnsl the erroru1 or the Cov- VINOl<:A1'0ll'. 
I 
. "fJJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iffJJ!!!!I i:;f!!!I ii'i!!1 jiif!!!J ,~ 
This conclusively p r9ves that Newfoundla nd is, if any- Ill I 
thin g, far better olf than other coun{rie~. a'nd onYy needs ·~ N~rr-TcW' ( . . l 
the patriotic endeavours or :i,ll t o surmoun; the di_fficulties~i1 P ;:Ji·i.l · £1 ~. ;I 
as t h ey appear. . . ~ • .. I 
i • • .. • -
I ! l t "- . • ! 
•
I " ' · • . '.l [ . I ' FL~HERAfEN A~D SHIP OWNERS! 111 




__ LZ_ ~ 
1 
Th000ormgne~ 90011klenrr11cl •. ~~l'llcotndLC!~~~tcurr.cr. rtJ Come nnd s .. c ollr New Hot Head MOTQR- ENGlNES jus t • ; · .... ._. ~ landed direct ffllm Norway. Strongest And most u~ to I (T~ the Etlltor) I Flm Commltt~~Jome11 ltnd, w11-, date Eni;;ine on t~e m~rket. Cheapest in rue! u'lleage of 
Blr.-Wlll you nllow mo apace In l~run l\lors!lnll. ~nniuel Youn«. *:. E. IJ ~ny Engine made. 1 'I 
yotar most read poper, tho ,\1hOC"ale.1Votes. · , \\ I ~ • U U O t to reh\te detail•• or .our annual meol· , Wlsbfdg you. an1I ffon. W. F. '1' Jf.1 B Ail~. & 1:'()'1_. • 
lnr and e>leetlon or olftcers l'\o. 138. Cookl'r nnd the .u .,-otale cYerr 11ue- t, • , :: :• . ",· .~t.rt ".. ~  • •.• : •· •'t ,., . 
Wiid Blgbl: ce111. 'ftU ~ I 
w. J. Wbel!ler. W.!lf., el~LCd. I I rcmolh. I. • I'; P. o. BOX- 1318. • • • - , ., • • No. 21 Water SL we.t. I 
D!lnfol )"ounr. D.M .. clgcled. , ' Yoni;il truly. dec3,cod,Om - • .. . It 1 
; .Adolpbu11 Yatea, Chaploln. re-elect.et.I W. J . WMl-~l!lLER. }ft j 
Wm. Well1, Rec. $ect7,. electc4 : \VJlcl Dli;M. • l/il!f ~/ii!! fiiJ!if. ~· M:f IJil!!! liil!fl lii!!if /li!l!l iJa·. 
~ W. Jobl'lt.on, Fin. Sec!>'·· • re-I Ylo J,lltie B:l)'.• :-.".D.R.. : 1 - • 
etecucL . f • I Jl', b., J, lfl!l t. • t i < N "' :c· ;. • 






H0\'<1 D0°ES SOAP C EANSE? 
~ 
. By the action f fats in the soap, which free the dirt 
~ the clof hest , · 






On the amou11t of pure oils arid fats which it contains. 
t • 
. . 
WHAT IS THER~¥0RE, THE BEST AND MOST 
EC-ONOMICAL 1}'AP? 
That which c~ptains nothing but -pure Qils and fats; for 
in buying im~re second-grade soaps, one J\ays for sub-
stances which~re not only of no value for was hing, but 
are actually i~uriou~ to the clothes. · 
·W·hat is Pure .iSoap? 
\ • ' _f 








..... .,._ .. 
- THE EVENING ADVOCATE ~. J.OHN'S~ 
Reid~Newf oundland &o.. Limited. 
IN STOCK 
\•llf'-h• .. ltolle•I l!ourd 11ud1h11:, hlith 1rrndr. 
llt lllm:-, Uu.,hei. ior 11t11e, Roll'!, Dlork.s (luh·d. llrltkllrt'. 
1 rni•' nl ror ruhh• r. t 'odt.s Br.u1-i, C1111s 011 nud Orea~. Cou11· 
1111~. ('11l111. 
1111.,, llrlll.;. llh iih'r .. , .Jlerk l.li;hls. Orc<i~lui: Cor l1cll111lf. 
1 wnndl'r ... lW.1•1\fi>, Hra,.s, lron nml C:nh'd., tlmer r l'lolh, En· 
l(hll''· 
fihN'. t' llr-. t'a>1ll't1l'r" for IJl.'ltlug. Purnorei> for t•lambeni. 
1.:iull•''• t:ri .• 1,.e, llm&Jhltc. (;ai<kclll. (:l11i-. . M fllr dl'<'k llgbts. 
ll:•mmcr•, l~u~h1ern., Slrdi:e, lluck Sn""· II l'nl?l'' ·Gain!. 
lr.•D' r:11lll!lni:. lnjl'<'lon., h11lleolor .. S11crd. IQj<-ctor l'artl4 
J;!1·J. " trr" '• J 01111!111; Jal\" iur SUll:.ou \\' rend1t•<. ' 
hu .. a1l·ll ior t h•nnfosr mt'IRI". 
' Lll·lnu rn>11 hhle !Ind lei:-l, Lubrlruton;, J.lul... Lr11thcrs fo}o 
~ 1·1111111•. • • 
~ \f:1111lrPI-. llant .. l'lu. U•"ortcd i-IXl''\ nntl welt:ht.;. 
~ ' i1111t1••. ' uh for Uoll ... -Sul.; l'nr l'l11r. :Vut" iur l'um11:-. ~11ade~ ft ll 11•C'. 
1111-. hrr1•w11c-: J.•tllrlrntlnit. G11.,olc11r. Ollrr.;. 
rud.1t11:-. 111111•11 ,1,: S ll'nm. t-'l11c lrou 111111 C:nhd., 1'111111,li, l!ean l!'s. 
1/1ll'rh• .. 11n111111ll) ultl.'l1tletl lo. 
1:. 1lurh11r I '••n1llh11::.. Ru It her-: for \' nlTro; Holler lieu.rim:~. S11wg, 
( ln·u l:ir :1u1l l'r.•i.~ rut, Scrc-ni-. Wood amt L111r. Sim Hits. · 
1'1 1 • Hr.•~·· l n111 11ud (:nlfd., TUJl'I lloll 111111 l'lll<'• Tut.It Brni.hcs.' 
1 111011,. ·llr11". l ri111 and 1:uhd., Oitrt. l 'omu11111 1111d t"lnll((t'. 
';iht·• :ill I.Ind,, \ ·,c ... llcuch 11nd 1'111<'· r.thn11ol"I. 
11 n ·11rh1••. St1Jh1111. ( 'ur~ S11111111l'r.-. 111IJ11,.tutilc. """'he,.... 
·1·1wx ~ ,(I, 1:.:1. 1·. o. HOX !II I. 
~elO-NewfounOlanO Co., LirniteO. 
rr . =n 
ON TH£ SPOT' I 
Libby's H 
S~EET MIXED II 
PICKLES 
In t? bz. and Royal Jars 
Sold by all Grocers 
Libby, McNeil! & Libby 
lb - dJ 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC ! 
I SOME HOME AMUS.EMENT FOR 
n EVERYBODY. 
n ' 'f'l•H1~1 l' ll'•'f t'.\ m h1 ·'"' \ddttss .. ~:, Oil Uerel11l ot l'rkt. 
lk;uk 111 11.-1rl"·1;;0 Indoor Oallll'JI .. . ............... ~~ 
"\\'1•~rd' \l;tnUll ~logic u11d Venlrlloquh111t .••.••••••• . J:,c. 
, • rru1><n Hook rn Bl:&ck Art • • . . • . • • . • • • . • • • . . • • l:jt, 
• 11· •· rt'~hll• :\1.ii;lclan-~8>' .\fu~'1c ...... . . .......... lk. 
' n1r1:11quiH111 ~elf·T1mgh1 ........................ tor. 
··!~lllndll'i llno'- of Conjuring Jo'rcaks ••.. ~ •••••.••.•• 3tk-. 
l..::-r~•~.1 ', ' Cr,+1l· lllu1lrutcJ • • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...• fNr . 
1"1l~k" ~1111 l'olnr-llh1.1rralcd .. . . . : ••.. · · · • • · · • • .~. 
t ·a rd Trltkl. at11I how 10 do. 1111:111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .;oc. 
llo;-le Card C:i!i:c~-Lhc. ollclal nalcs rtgbt ur 10 date (Z:>tb 
Ptlltlo1J 1 • • • • • • • : • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~<'· 
hnr un ru"11" Uouk-lllu&tratcd •. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .;.oc-. 
B<-<ik or iiho Pu?.ii~:l-muutrated . . . . • . . • . . . ..•....•• .;or. 
lb1:·1 Ouldt> 10 Checker11 . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . •. 81.00 
T e S!!<:rt>t Out - J,000 Trlckll • .••••...• . ..•••• ..• 11..;o ;\l~11lrlans 0-Wn Buok-!l!l!l SrnrtlerJ • • •••.••••.••..• ~ l.!;o 
lh!gic 1'<1 \J)''ll,.rr- couJurlng with card!t. dice, balls &.c .. 
lllu• t r.:ted. • . . • .. • . • . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • . . . • . • • g1.;;o 
~rl or .\1:1 11.11!11~- 'frlcks . Pu?.tlc11 &.1: •••••••••••••• • •• II.GU 
~; rry rlnle or~u11 •. 1e-- Oa111c.i &.(i ••••••••• .•••• ••••• ii.~ 
I lrl11111n1t ,\llw;lun ror CvnJurers • . .... · • . • · · · · • • • .9,l lJiO 
>r:111·h1tt Hoom Amu11eotclf.ll •. • • '. ...... .. • ... . .. . • $1.C-O ~;mJurlng .1n1l :\lai;lc- UQJ111an X X tl10 Cculury ~fBglc . ·!l.:!.j 
,:j;Pnoit: m. by n :-. courmollcrs ............... · ...... 1.00 
ll ~\\'Iii,: T:ibl", •.ld. py Porlln.nd .•.•.••••••..•.... ~ 1.;.o 
,ridge. tw J . B. t:1we11 .•.•.. ..... .•...... . ....•. t1..;o 
~.uuto:i l:lrklt;e. II\ J . a. 1-:lwell ••••••• • ..•••••• • • • . ~l.7=i ~ la)'ln~ C'al'!ltt ~o •• to t l.00, Pin. Xal.lons J.~lloch Uook :111d other 
))()JIU lotr f18 'll~. 
Gar Ian Cl; 
~~~ i· fhe Woes of 
~ t Mrs. Newlywed' 
~~~· 
" I wish to remo\•C some paint 
spots on the g lass of my dresser," 
remarked J't\ rs. New\ywec.I. ··can 
you tell me how to do it?" 
:. Put sufficienr pearl ash into 
ho1 wn1er to make n strong solu· 
tion. Snturnte the spot~with this 
&nd let 1emain on until dry, then 
rub off wi1h a woolen cloth.'' 






pleasant taste in the 
Do not alwnys bring flowers 10 
innilids. Try daintly prepared 
edibles instead. Nourishing soups. I 
broths. wine jellies. crenmed chick· 
en or creamed oysters in a dcci· 
catelr tinted broth will usunlly 
brini,: much happiness and cheer to 
a sick person. 
-----t~~~~~1 
(> p M I) ~ roper anners ~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
• I 
STEEL SHIPS VERSUS 
THE WOODEN SEALERS. 
years, we. beg tO re-
, mind them that we are 
.. 
-: "doing business as u~ 
ual" al the old stand. 
Remember Maunde-r'a 
I clothes $land for dura· 
· bility and style com· 
I 
; bined '" ith r;ood fil 
1JohnMaunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER ) 
281 & 283. Duckworth St. 
UNJi1AILING POWER. 
ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINES 





Ships' ~H~ving Equipmne.~ Hoists, Power 
tPwnllS. Circolar Saws arid Belting. 
Write for our attractive prices. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITED., 
· ST. JOHN'S,~~. , ~-s~t ~nufac~rs ~rt~a·hi:Qo· 
ada. Head!Otffce !fl•\cloifi· liat\~,tf.S. 
. fHB EVENING AOVOCATE, $1'. JOHN'S. 
. . 
t; HE· ALWAYS DR~AOED :;,.p~ft'.. NIGHT li0 EOME ABSOLUTJB SATISFACTION OR 
THE REFUND OF YOUR M~N~V +-~~-------~---~ Ledou.-x \Vould Lie ·Awake "I saw" 8llllemcrnl frotn l\ mau Wbu 
F H l l bl 'l' hud ,..oueu relier Crom trouble& llkt. .., or 0Ur8 .na C U mine by toklni; Tnuloc. and that"s 
:Slcep--Eats, Sleeps. And whnt s rnrted mo on the medicine. M> 
Feels Just Fine Since Tak- 0.flflCtllO picked rti;ht Ufl uud I bcg1111 
. 
THA rs· 7 HE GUARANTEE' 
.· BEHIND lo sleep ttno. 11ud since taking ~Ix 
ing Tanlac. bollles 1 feel 011 well as 1 ever did Ii. 
__ ms lite. l hum gained tweh·o pounds EVERY BARREL OF 
• • hl weii;hl, o.nd feel us fine as 11 two 
" l m !o!Cruilnly i;lnd Tnnluc cnmc Ill) year oJd. Tanluu bas ucrlulul)• done 
\\"ll)'. <ur It hut< 11ro.~ctl to be tho ver~· the work ror me, and l don·l blllh!\O j I 
mcdklt1c I needed, uld Hector Le· there's on\' thJni; that can equul the 
doux-. or :!03 A St. Martln SL.. ~lout re- mec,llcln~ ... · 
al. . • 
··ucloN I i;~ Tanl~l oner ~cw T~I~ Is s~d In SL J~~s • M. , "~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
''WlNDSOR .PATENT·'· 
whut h wu to ent a good meal \\'Ith· Conuor11. In Musj;'ra\•e Harbor by T. W. t.l 
uul b U\ '111!: dreadful polns In the pit Abbott. In Badge.r's quay by John T. 
or mr s1om11ch afterwards. Mr hcnrl Hucken. In New Perllcun by .E. J. 
palplla led ond !'bh•PC<I bents. my lln•r Green, In Point aux Oauls by Ed11ar 
w1111 b:1dly out of order. 11nd I wa8 tillller. Ill Diido b)' Samuel J. Pretty, 
wnrrl<!d n whole 101 with l'Onatlpa- m Olo,·ertown by Onnlel Burton, 10 Old 
tlon. 1 generally woke 1111 e\·ery t'erllcan hf Moses bursoy, In Lewla 
111oruln& with a Ccarful hcndochc nml porte by Urlnb Fre:ik. lo Holyrood bJ 
wn~ ~o dluy I could hnrdly gel uv Wllllnm Coody, In Morton's Hnbor bJ 
wl1ho11l , fnlllni;. 1 felt dragg)' au1I .\ . W. Breu. In St. Br<.ndau'a b)" Wm. 
wornoul all lhrous)l the tla~·. nnd l . llyne11. In .Bonne BllJ' by Butte BroP .• 
1u'fl urel\ded to sec night come. for 10 Br\!nt's Cove by J11remlab A. Sulll· 
fl was slway11 one ·re11lll'ss .... 1cc1Jlen ••an. In Port Anson by Warrick W. 
11lg'11 niter another with me. Wellman. 
. ' I 0 
HOW A BREAD EXHIBITIO~ s E K AT SALVATION u!~ie:~ ... ~ ==~ 
I• ARMY HALL TftUR~DAYjday ror New York.~ IS CONDUCTED , Mr. Oeo. Grim• 
To dete rmine iu~l what I ~ good A \'Cry lniercstlni; program hnii Trading Co .. who baa beeD Ole 
bread In \he Cullc~l 11eoric or the term. ~cen nrrunged for Thun1doy nli:;ht, ot. two months or more at Port U'DIOli; 
and JU!ll whnl I~ not. ls by 110 means IUO Salvntlon Army Hall. Miss Mable arrived bere OD a abort Tlalt Jut Port 'l:U 
11ie i<lmtlle 1:isk thnt ll nppears. par- Barter or ~ewrou_ndl:ind. now attend- week. .. , b a a 
t lcul:irly when t~ere on ou exhlblllon Ing the Os wego l'ormnl. studying our 1 -0-- · , It la DOl uDUk•IJ' &Ja¥..OM lf ~i·B11114li•f,; 
nnywheres rron\' 100 10 t OOO'l loovu. eduentlonol methods. will lelllure. I :\Ir. Ccrnld S Ooyle. lhe pop"1ar two llC!bOOA•ra wlll a, ot.l at Cllanael 
but In '1cw or the ror1hcomlng com- She will spe:ak on tllc history or the i1i;cnt for Dr. Chaee·" Remedlru-. re- to -proeecute u., Ouls seal a....-,. One Tiie Ulne 
. petition 10 Ile held a l Corbonear next l 11lond. rhe educa1lonal 8)'Stc1u. nnd turned by lhc Kyle thlll morning. Mr. ,·usel at lea1t laat weell: COOll: on board Top"; \V. J. ma&ttr w 
month It may be of Interest lo our the Sal,,·ntlon Army :work . When llh!R Doyle ,·lsltcd the Heal om« ot the suppllo1 to gn on th• bunt. lo;Dlabop Sou a co. Ltd .. left Cad 
render,. 10 knO\\' the moduli operandi. llnrler rlllUrn_, lo Xewfoundland sho company while away and remained ---0--... 00 Friday Jait, ult laden ror t 
When lhe IOO\'C'I arc rccelvcd nl wtll be Lhe s upervisor of the S. A. nl Toronto. ltJS location. scteral The upreu .-hl~h lert here oo port. 
ilt1'tln111lon they nfc Immediately Schools. · 1 "·eeks and 111110 "°ns In Xcw York. Thursday Jut was delayed u the r e- o . ~ 
t:1ken ehnrsc of. the nnme and ad- Another s pec In I rca1ure or the We undcriuand Mr. Doyle. 'l"blle 111111 of Friday night's •1tor111 and 'll'a_. The· S.ll. Clrcle got· clHr, or the l . 
drC1<11 o~ the !lender remo\·cd rroru e,·cnlni; will be .. a rcl\dlni: l>y "!1111:1 nbrond l!ecurcd some other \'nluab~o ~t H1um~rmouth re,terda>· and •~ould on satui"day aD.4. could uol get 10r', TU& SJ'DIUI LOSJ• CRE"' Bra11Cb tomoriow 
1beoi n ii carorully recorded. null Pho~nlx. e~1tltlcd ''1~e ' Other \\ lsc ni:encfcs. While away :.tr. Doyles' :irr~1e al rort aux DllJtqUcl!I this enn- rlacenlla •·hlcll 18 blocked. She 8~ • A , " Tbe otlaer lfloW" Is at lfot\ • 
I hen a numbe r 111 a681i;ued to each ~lan · by \ an Ovkc · • Ing · loal. Tlius ll 111 lh.nt " 'hen the Judge!! · T l;cre wlll be · • 1 1 1 Tb Interests were looked ofter here! b)' · --O-- rh•ed at Burin at 3 p.m. &turda I REJCHES SJ PIERRE Gair TopsaUa cl•rlq the 111* 
• !IJlC(' :i mus c. · 0 his capable om'cc assistant )llljs • • · all 11·et1. : • ----;------...;.;.-. 
enter the room where the brcnd Is public Is ln\·ltcd. Admh111lon rrec.- 0 Id C 11 ' 1 Al Wealoy CJmrch cach evculni: lhl.s { . r ~ u cton. , ~ ~ • 11l11pla)·~d -1111 that ther sec before Os wego. ( ;'l;.Y.) Times: :\lnrch ::rd . . I · r , ' week eTangt>llellc l!t'r\'ICCl' 11·111 bo , . . • , • The S. S. Stadium. the n~11· tui:bo11C 
them til" a huge arr.iy or Ion''<'!! cacn The you!';; Indy referred to abo,·o • • • . t•eld. The 11er,·kcs l)Ci;ln at 8 o'cloclc . ~.\ TION A_L Fl!S~, CO .\$SIGXS. 1 tor l\le11sr1. F. 11. Ellis ~ Co.. wenll 
u r :irtn i; n number. Thia ar onco ro- 11 the tlnughtcr .or llr: Jonas o arier, • • Thief Makes ReSflhdt~lJ . •hnd It 111 expoctcd th11t lnr;:o cc.ui;rc- llAt.IFAX,_ l\111r • • O-Tbe announdp l'l1horc at Miquelon In Frida>' 11li;ht'>1 • I 
mo\·cs ul~qucsllon Of panlsunshlp In Prellldcnt or the Tru'ckrun_ns' . Union __ \ l;ut,0•11 " "Ul be prc•ent . ,\ti urc " 'el· 111011•. Is made of tho assl11;nment ;r starm and Is a toutl '\\"reek The 111ror-1 
t heir decisions. nod rc prcse1ua tl\·e· O(• t~c , s .P.C,,\ . The thler who ~Ol awn): ~·Ith II lo~ 'comt'. \ ~JC .~otlon~I Y~h Corupalll"> nndl'r t!· llllltlon Its <"Ontnlncd In the follo11·lni; r.enera Post Offi 
After carefully examlillng eneh In- here : nn1l was !Hghly 'iisl~cmed In or \\'t\lchtlll and other Jewelln• l'ome enkrnptC} Act. to G. E, 1-"aulkn · me~t;ni;e wl1lch \\·011 rec:ch·ed from St.I U · 
. . · • • • llutborlred • trubtec. Tbe aruonnl ! p . t 
1lhldu111 loar. the Jud1ws select tweot> educatlona• ond soclnl clrc;les In St. rouplc or weeks llf;O from the "t~r-= The ''Kyle" Amves 1 lerrc b~ Supt. Saunders or the .\ni;lo -
or thirty lon,·u 1hnt 11how un oppar- Jolln's. where her \\'Ork tn "the ·s. A. 0( :\Ir. J . ~oah. l"ew Gower St .. seemM ___ , :~:0;;~~!i~nr'l'I ltabllltlc_~ Is not r~1 1 at 9 fl.In. Sttt11rd11)·:-"Stadlum 11tr11nd· FOR IGN MAILS 
cni. 11uperforlt>· o \·e r the other11. They Scbool'I was greatly . appreciated. to ha,·e .becu troubled by the s tlll ·Tl S S ,, ... 1 C • 0 1 • d 1ed la
11t night: crew sa,·cd and londcd. j -
11re then cul and tho texture cure- . 11mall \'Olce or con~clence He re1ura- h te 11. . ·~ i°' ap~'.,o r~81. o; r,7 I I Tus; SL Pierre going to ~llqu.Jlon to- Mails .Ir S S KY 
full)" exomlncd. but 11.bo\"e all QU·1Note of Sympathy· . ed all tho art.lcles stol~n. leulni; bo~e ~.~: :::11::x 0:.a "ue~~~ .. :i:c~~ rortia Refloated ,u•.orrow m,,nlng, weather pernilUlni:. G t B~ia· . Ca U ! 
tlcular c11re Is &l\'eo to tbo bl~ them on t \Jc ~oor lltc!p. or Mr. !'oah'tl I~ ~ b r\ .~ti d I d Thi r I w Ill report " 'hen s ho relurns tO•DlOr- rea . rJ JO, na-,; 
l<'hlch possesses tlic sreatost degree • -- ~tore !\fonday Jan ~·hero the>· •·en 1 un"' ~r~ :e P·~· r ay ~" ir ~t . 'S MornfD6 lro'!i nl11;ht...-(Sgd.) WlllTE." Liu1t j the United Statest Will 
or nourh1hment. I ~llddlo· Droolr. round bY 1 ne11·eboy na~9d Wocids J1 h ~tit a r c~?1 nhg s0 'der rbom th · , --- night tho foll!>"'lns w1111 r cc..-elYed from losed at the Gentral 
· · · o n s o get to, •• ort r ney, ut e ~ .. 
'Rte nrn, competition ror years In Oambo. lie resernd.· ho11·ever, one watch. the Ice wu too hu.,·r · and lhe captain A message to the Dept. or Shipping St. rrcrro:- Caplaln nnd crew of Office to-morrow ~owfoundland will bc hold DI Carbor· . Pcb. t:. 19:?1. bell or the lot. for hlm11elt .. Scalurda, would not lake anv chDnce11 lo i;cl this mornlni; reportis lbat l)1c steamer Stadium arc hcre.-(Sgd.) WH1Tl::."122nd in..+ I at r'oo 
ear on. April 7th. Cor which entrlC1t llt'Jr \ t 011t' .\af!lhC' ... 1 D•nlen. Int. howeYcr. !\Ir. Soah reeelTcd the h A r . 1 · n tl . hi Porlla. which went ashore at Ii Mc:sengcs wore nl110 recch·cd I,\\· F. H. • "'"°' .... 
(T b ., .. , . t ero. e111 IOU 111 n er IC 8 p I Elli & (; L Ill r I I I • I noon ' are In.Tiled from all oTer the country. · o l o ..... torl · }Dluln:r wa.t.c:b . by mall \\"Ith a note In loft she t!lnack the hct1vy Arcllc lco o'clock Sllturdar mornlni;. hall bce11 · l\ • '?· () nit O t te " 1 11 11 011«< I • · 
TUre la ao entrance ree charged, and lloar Slr,- 1 wlah LO p11bllab wlllcb tbe u.lleC evidently disguised which sho rqQ throui::h , until 'within rcftuatcll al hli;h tldo tbll! mornhrr. E'.'l i;Mnt; no 11nrtlcular11. The_ Srudhru. W. W. HAl.1•"YARD, 
oDIJ' .UpulilUoa In Uae compeU· lhroa"h tbo c.-ohimna or tbe .\•Yenle Illa. handwrlUq. Mr. !"oah I$ t.-ontent about :io mllc:i otr rorl nux Uimiuct. tollowlng the remO\-nl of her carg-o ti> :11 n~ bousht at St., John. l'.11.. huitl M" · l t p ts & T~' llat~'-!tlb.:· aDar mast be bclked tlaal wo people of Middle Dr'oolc do- to. baYe blr1 ·good• returned Qnd even She had to run llauth lo ~t Into the Dall'f 11nd S;cncr. Tllo 1p1111scnsc. onlh by Mr. '"· H. Ellie. for use a11 Oh lnlS C OS . ltlll'"'!'!! 
., t. ~ cleepl1 ~P!ll.blle 1'1lll IJblor 81'0ll. lhou,ld the part)' be! ldenttned. will 10011er IC:c after ICf.Vln~ l .uuls buri; ""ere tran11for~ to the l~ller \·ca 11 ~enn.,soln'k tug. n111J nrter un1lers;olni; March 21, 1921, 
die ~ ot Ulelr 1IOt work oY6rtlme to proncuto him. and In the storm or Frlili!)'. nlghl 111\ll uu Sn1urday .C)\'cnlni; a!'tl hulh l~ ,repnl~H ot llnllfnx. 11hc left ror lhld St Johns' ~ • • 1 b d • Ir I 1 11 1 Dol!1y and Scncf a8'111itcd In r cfto"tl .. 1 t>ort ,· la l.c.mltiburi;. ll 1ir helle,·ed • • •"-· • o urn own 1 l 1e cc unt t 111 .. .. 
1
• BARBARA BARR fiONE weather motlc;,110d. /\ row seulfl " ·cro tho st rauded stcnmer. $o •fa r 1\11 tilu, Phe lo!~ tJ10 lotter · port on Thur•~n! ~+s+"+~+~~+,+..,;+'+'+"1 
111Ghted frc:>m tho dockt1 Saturdur mofo' hecn learned the Portia Is not d11nr11s- ln111. unct being caui;ht ht tho N.E • CH1 ILOREN 
I d I I d t 1• t 11 ed to hnr extent 
1 i;alc or l-'rhh1)' nl!l'llt. wn" run11Jni: ror f 
••uw .. • L''" "T "• T. 'USL' l'll'S. 111; an 11 10 nrr ,.c u or oux 111\- • • 1 1 1 11 ... k 1 lflt l 
.. OA..... ... '7 • ... (lllCS Ill mldnli;hl Salurlla\·. She lmd n---- M ll' ter w 1011 c l!Ufll~r o,e~too 1ur., ! 
- lhlck ro m~t of tl10 ~''. to St. . NOTE OF SYMPATHY The Stuillum •""'I llS tun11 R"l'OH:i, an1I + , 
Yosterdar UIC! firm uf T. JI. Curter J l • g ) I WC'll ' c<tul1111cd for tho work 11ho \\'Ull ~ of all ages ml'' be admit· 
,,._ o '" "· . I . . .. ~ liiialitAti~jt~lpphlc, • ""'' bad a mC11uge apprl11lng lhen. (To t he 1'A.lllo r.l lnlcm.lcd for 11nd tho IO'l.11.10, Ute own- ' ted to the 
, Ci ~ rildlfiG U.. follnwtns that the eehr. Barbara llarr, which • 0 SI 1 kl cr11. when 1;t11rtJng un their new \ 'Oii· + 
fl and tlMf states iJteUDahJp Triumph: "The Urll· Mary's Day for qultu a while flll:lt, .___ \VIiii 111 "k D 1 l' ._.~ m:mni;cr b'r the e<1mpany . who has '- I. 
'WI,.. meaaqe from tile Unllcd bu been Jammed In tho Ice In St. Chardf Hock·~y f o ..NiiH 'recc~:'Jr ;·::00/~b:,·r 11>~~u:f P~i~.lture. Is & 'so\·cre. one. Mr. t-'. H. l::lll!J ~ CHILDREN'S t 
IO to eternl- .. · 11m sco .. " ri;u1:1. •tvr ma ,. • . I ~ HOSPITAL t ~ 1or lsb xcbooaer Roberta Ray, or St. bad 11.1nk and that Capt. Sncli;rovo ST. HO~'ij. \ 'S.' t"l::ILl>l.\NS. ',·eurt1 (' hi\\\C 0110 with 'Mr lllH~O k bl'cn a~ llullCux and St. John. Kil .. I. I. 
llioCll oar Tetenm and oar proepecUYe John'• abandoned and ael on llre In and his crew bad landed, and 11•ero ( Lab d i;J tbl 1( \\t · 111 . durlni; the J>Hl !!IX •·eeks In cop net .. I ~ K• ' B • d Road. : 
........ How abotllt • pen ror rou! latllnde 43.14 :s .. longitude 48' 11" w. 11ate al St. Joseph''· The \'CSSCI • •cnt To-nh;ht.. ul tho Prlni:c''I Hink " 0 B n~~~-~ . II : rt . ..... ,stlcO<'bek '(IOI\ with tbC- JlUrctiase or the St11dlum , ., on • umg s n ge ( 
l'ercle Jobnaon Limited. d "I d I , . . • wa11 ... s .,uvu u. "oman as ..... u . 1 .. h Ill f od m.w.,, 
' at noon Man:h 12th. Crew taken oil' o11•n on ,, on 11)' u t . .-ot many par· hoclrny matr.h bctv.•ccn the cx-rnulla found In f\owloundlo.nd. Ml'. lllbCO<lk ' "a" o pa11e:ni;er un t o • al tug. 'S • 
hy s. s. Triumph." Uculan ha\•e 11lnco been recch·cd. or St. Dou'" 111111 tho i.·ct1dlon.'1 hR!I 111111 lost ). ~ood wlCe uiid Uie el8'dren. The Hero. ·~ 11mallcr n11'1e) · tha11 tJ10 •~+MS+4'+'4-"'+'+U'\t'\+\!! 1111cu SNOW FELL 1 The me'lsa,;e go\·o no further par- The Burr\wa11 one of the nncst or our boon itrran:;ed. tho proceeds to br do- 0 good m~cll. Tbnt Cod , ,lit ut1tala:~lttdlum. was a.Jeo purchllllod by Ml'. . . ~ • lllU tlculan1 and tt 1" not kno11·n to wbol local mcreonllle marine built In thhs \'QJcd 10 ;\tounl CaHhel and c. of r.. ~Ir. Hiscock Is tbe prayet fr~\\ n\,y' Ellis whlh!l In Caunda, nod IK no"· al FOR SALE-Schooner LeJlit 
_ port tho Tr~umph 111 beadlns or where country _and 11·as o clipper •. her lines Orpballuges. The St. Oon'I! tcim boll bellrt. • . lo- Hallfu. and It Is ! XPet'ted wtll be E. NOBWOO&, 78 1011,, all oat.·~ 
the cruw 11111 bo landed. being "HY lfracoful. She -as n. flut. been comlldoro.bly lllrendhcncd Ydtb , . l 1 . leo.vlns tor this p0rt noxt mdnth. 1 d'""k u 1 rd to •iccb Ii' 
.\11 11 res ult or .cho 11now 11torm or Th R •·- n- 1 d 1 1 1 I l th d w " Otll'!I ru ~. ., eng ae .on ... a ac 1 ..-c o.,..,rto .... y 11 owne 1y t>essc n roui;' wca er an as the acquMllon or Toblu. Canning and JOSEPll J ErtnETT 11·lndia 11· • •ell titted ror Sf.MO . ..,. 
li'rld11y night last much 11now Cell Messn. s. Harr'la. Ltd .. Grand Dani.. b · un;i 10 this part from Drazll In sail Clomitou. ontl 1111 exdUn~ c..'Onlr.ril 111 C . di 11 ;r·u .,. HOLY CROSS SCHOOLS t ro ~ 'u ton Al 0 TM )!()TOI 
rli;ht nerosa country ond liel";Ccn and lcCl U111t part three weeks ago ballast. Tho ,·e11!lol h1 prcll)• well anUcliialed. Tbo F'clldmns "\\'Ill · be D\ en, 11 ' ' · · ~A~ on: f~rl)' t~rc:" f~I oo t~ 
Wbllboorne 11nd Claron,•llle thor& for Clbraltar for orders. with 4,992 CO\'Crcd with lnsur11nce. The captain. ploying their cbamplon"hlp • leam .. and GOVT RAILWAY' \'~stc.rday aflcr IH t Maas al • SL i yeart1' old, •·llh 7'h h.p. GIJdtoC fl° 
wcro drifts from 8 lo 10 feel In q lls. codr111h sblppctl by her owners. and crew will come bere the nrst op- Ill Ll•o obJect Is •11 worthy ono and de- • glue tor SI Oj)O· take:4 t~ J"l!tcJ'fl' 
depth. It Is not so deep nt other (\Ortunlt~" sert>ln;; a ll tho uopod podlblo. ll 111 I ·COMMISSIO.N Patrlck't1 the Commlucc or the H<>h' In .;_loon; ;he ~tber tb1rtY lttl ,. 
polnUJ. and the express and plows _. !UVERT1t4E IN THE I -~ hoped t.hat the rink will be cro..-do\1.1 D.\ILY STE.\llSRlf'. REr01tT. . Crol!!I Schools met and rep0rts .'On lb~ eatoon lo seal ten pas~eni;trs. roll 
ba,·e It almost cleared up. TUE .l'll' OC.!T.E "WI 1..-.unrUse In The "!clTOeale,_,.. to ltfl f\lllesl ca11aclt.Y;. The follo"·in.: I Clyde nrrh·ed· Burin 3 p.m. Satur- recent card tdurn1meut1 etc.. were years old wlt.'1 no ens:l.nt. !Of pill 
... 
·Gove.,iinent Railway Comlltission 
r 
• 
S.S. 'KYLE., will fr'f>m St. John's 
to Lo~isburg, v.ia Port 'aux Basques 
at 2 ·p.m. TUESDAJ:, March 22nd. 
wlll lJe to·nlghl'11 line-up:- I Jay. :o;o later report. - . rcceh·cd. Tbo return11 were 'Of a most Apply lo JOU J"AllSO~S. (Jl6 
ST. UOY8 . t •t: tLDl.\:'iS Ktlo arrh·cd nl St, lohp·11 9 11 .~. graUCyl~g naturo .and 'lltll bo lafgoly Hight, N.D.B. fcb~S.J•~dlf.llf 
Coul j t;eavtng St. Jol\n's Ill 2 p.m. lo-mor- 11li1>11le111enled lhlts week lrom tho pro- • ,_.,-
n nwlln'I . . • .• llunl fO'll' ror ~IJSburg \' Ill rort a~x c\!Cdll or tho dlll'eront C\'elll8 planned. R A E A . mild 
Dcfonc;o lell•IJUl'll. • A l!orlOll or c:onccrta will be gh•en. !IS FO. s L - .~:~11.UU.O 
Tohln . . . . ~ . . , . . ' . Tall Mel1le Iott l'u!lhlhrou;h 10.4;i n.ru. well Ill! tea4 c(c.. and lhoro la nol COW, good mllllcir', oprhllr Mall psi. 
ltll;'i;lnl!I . . • . . . . . . . n orldell saturduy, going io l'orl JIUX DusquC!L doubt l'nl all will bo well .11lte1\dCd. ftlDEOUT, ~ng I oud, · 
Centro ' l ' ae j..ho pooplo or SL f>alrlck'IS bavo feb!:,tt . ---
Clou11lu11 ... . .. \ ........ Pa>,, Jt M' tt N t como to the very oommendablo1 1 c .. hoontf 
nlghl . a ers 0 dcchilon lo i;ot U10 clobl otr tho FOR SALE : - ~ Ill' 
Cann'ug . . . . . . . . . . . • .. Whiter ___ , 1>Cbooh1 within the next row weckis. I \ 'ounc Be<!ker. %0 100~. oloe re;:; 11 
1 ....,rt ., I t maltor11 not 'ftllen your fire mtr . Por f11rther 1111rtlt:ular. IP Dis' 
Gull•ban ... :. .. ..... ... Ewlni;t come It you haTc heeded tho prudellt _..!•tertJH la Tiie •!••eeal"""'WIJACOB Ol:Y,'AlutgraYe Jlr. ~'OCo 
Sp11re ~·cll4111111J : rtendcll. /\.l,1lcr, 11unc1t1on11 of your 011·0 mind atd 
dlue: St., Dou'1:1: Muir, Eilgan: ... rotect •·ou _ 1 belon .. tu .. b" a ""'''!" ...... ~ i ~ , r -~I ~ f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =~~~~~· t 
KYLE'S PA~SENGERS :a'.tb ~c~c~!0 :r°:~s~'/~:: 1~0::::~1~ ' WllUam J. 111si;l•"1 l\.t. · ~rlr',.!' .. Hant t•rtd IL t'.•tr''' ' 
.....-- Man. , ' l ~ CARD f. 
Ti. Kylo this trip Ill coming to St. HOL. Y WEEK SE+..-I Vf.CES ,·.. ~ ~ John'11 a'nd ' "due to-tla)'. She calico Hi ... ""itlfii, Htmt & Ea11erson " 
at r orl a1,1x llUQ•t11 wborc eho land- @iii~ 
eel all the panensera wbo embarked -J. B.lRBISTl:RS, SOLICITOU A~D ~UT.\RltiS. f: 
at Loul11bar1 for Ute West Oout. Th11 011 · Wednesday, Thurrday and 1"I;'- ~ AGENTS: 
ahlp brlnsa a lar1• mall and. her AS- oay eTenln11 tbe omce of Tenc~b ~ l!.mployera' Llllblllf)' Allurance Corporation. Lim.led. o! 1 .. 1.1111111ud f.JJ. 
•enrer. Ue: lllu E. Whtte. J . Wiii be- IUQI ai the Calbedral be ~ Tbe North Wnt Fire ln.auraace C'ompany oC Vo'lnnhlC&· ('iaJ •· 
Tbomu. A. G. Diamond. J . B. Doyle1 l}llll 1'1 7.10. On Holy Tburedar mo On"ICB8: 
IL J . Hlokq, Sr., W. Shawe. Mn. 1, lq tile bleaat111 ot Uie Olla1 etc., I Celul ... 1hlL 
Pope. L. no.,,., ... Batlow, w. Po• befla at 10 o'clock, while on .,... ....... Street. 
a. ,J. ' • '1'· HolaD. of ~ fp-~nvuac:ct ~ ~-,. 
